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Dec1s1on No. " 5~714 

. B'P...FORE TEE POB1IC UT!LITI'!O.S COMMISSION OF TB STATB OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the !nvestigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances and practices or' ) 
'all common carriers, highway carriers) 
and c1ty carr1ers relating to the ) 
transportat1on of general coccod1ties) 
(commodities for which rates are pro-) 
vided in Minimum Rato Tsr1tt. No.2).) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 5432 
Pet1t1on tor Y~irie3t1on 

No.6; 

Rn~'Oh S. sehmiet, .1nek E. M99t~, and Cr2l'!'J'1tl(;!1J: W:)lrner, 
tor Monrovia Cha~oer of Commerce, petitioner. 

Arlo D. Poe, ~. c. Kns~3r, and James Qu1ntral1, 
for California Trucking Associations, Inc., 
interested party. 

Roy N. M1l11e~, for Font3ne Chamber of Commerce, 
interested party. 

N2tmnX\ B. Rn~~ and ~)..pn .. Ae LMASh, for th.e 
stat! or the Pub11c Ut1lities Commission of 
the State o~ California. 

This phase of Case No. ~32 is brought on petition of the 

Monrovia Chamber of Commorce for rehe~r1ng and further h0aring on 

matters covered by Dec1s10n No. ;3283, dated June 28, 19$6, which 

denied a request of said Chamber ot Commerce. for broadening ot the 

description of Los Angeles Territory, as set fo!"th in Item No. 2.70 

series of Vdnimum Rate Tariff No.2, to include the City of MOnrovia 

and certa1n contiguous areas. Inclusion o! Y~nrov13 in the LoS' 

~ngeles Territory would place that city on a basiS of m1nlcum rate 

parity with other cities and co~un1ties in the Los Angeles ~erritory 

with respect to the transportat10no! general commodities between the 

Los Angeles area o~ the one hand and the San Francisc~ Territory 
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C. 5432 (Pet. No. 65) J.JI 

and Sacramento on the other hand. l At present the rates to and 

from Monrovi~ on a milcnge,baz1s are approximately 15 to 30 percent 

higher than the rates to and from the Los Angeles T~rritory. 

Petit10ner Ts or1ginal re~ue~t tor enlargement of tbe Los 

Angeles Territory to 1nclude Monrovia was advanced on the basis that 

the differences 1n rates are not justified by difterencesin trans

portation conditions and ~hat the higher rates to and from Monrovia 

~re unjust, unreasonable and unduly discriminatory against shippers 
, 

and receivers ~f freight in the Monrovia are~. Decision No. 53283 

den1ed the requ,est on the ground.s that 3n alleged similarity ot 

tr.ansportation conditions had not been shown to be a fact. In its 

~et1tion for rehearing and reconsideration the Monrovia Chamber of 

Commerce reasserted its allegations or unreasonablenes~ and dis

crimination and requested oppor~ity to supplement its original 

shOwing with additional evidence. 2 

On November 15, 19,6, 5ubse~uent to notice to persons and 

organizations believed to be interested, further hearing on the 

matters involved was held before Co~ss1oner Rex Hardy and Bxaminer 

C. S. Abernathy at Monrovia. Further evidence in pet1t10ner f s behal! 

was presented through eleven w1tnesse$. Reprc$en~at1ves or the 

California Trucking Assoc1ations, Inc., and of the Comm1ss1o~fS 

staff participated in the development of tbe record. Closing argu

ments were tiled on December 14 and 17, 19$6, 'by petitioner and 'by 

1 
The San Francisco Territory and Sacramento are areas which are 
defined 1nltems Nos.2?O and 260 series, respectively, of Y~um 
Rate ~ar1tr No.2. 

~~ 
By order dated August 29, 1956, the CommiSSion granted the petition 
for rehear1J:lg. 
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the Cal1:f'ornia Truckirig Associations, Inc., respect1vely. The matter 

is ready for decision. 

PetitionerTs showing herein as reflected in the combined 

record developed on the original hearing and on the further hearing 

tlay be summar1zed as follows: 

$.. The City of Monrovia has experienced subs"~antial 
growth since Ydnimum Rate Tariff No. 2 was estab
lished in 1939. 

b. MonroVia manufacturers ship considerable quantities 
of freight to the San Francisco Territory. 

c. Said manufacturers compete in the San Fra:leiseo 
markets with manufacturers and jobbers located in 
the Los Angeles area. 

d. Because of the lower rates which apply !ro~ the 
Los Angeles Territory to the San Francisco 
Territory, can~acturers in Monrov1~ are at a dis
advantage in competing in =arkets in the San 
F:-o.ne1sco Territory with· jobbers. and manufacturers 
in the Los Angeles Territory. 

e. Monrovia is not ~ore distant fro~ the San Francisco 
Territory and S3cr~mento than are numerous other 
points which are located within the Los Angeles 
Territory. 

to The cost of providing pickup or delivery service 
in the MonroVia area in connection with shipments 
to or from the San Francisco Territory and 
Saera=ento is zubstantially tho sa~a as the costs 
of picking up or deliver~ng 11ke saipments in the 
Los Angeles Tc~~itory. 

According to test1I:lony of the Honrovia manufaeturers who 

were called on petit1one::- t s behalf, the~r sb.!.pments to the San 

F=ancisco Territory during 195$ totaled more than siX million 

pounds, and their receipts from the territory during the same period 

were virtually the same poundage. A bout two thi:-ds of the north

bound volume by .. "'eight consisted or t:n:ckload shipments, the 

remainder being less truckload; ?ractically all of the southbound 

shipments were truckload ship:ents. 
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I The territorial rates w~ich petitioner seeks to have mace 
. '. ,'.. "'; ",:~ .... ', ~',' ~ ,- '--' 

appli~able to and from the MOnrovia area ,are exceptions to the mileage 
'. ". •. I" ~ ••• ~ ,"110 • '.'.' " 

rate~'whfch otherwise apply as minima throughout the State for the 
• ". • • I • " 

tr,ansportation of general co~odities. As indicated hereinbefore, . 
' " . . 

the territorial rates are lower than the mil~~ge rates for like 

distances. The territorial rates were esta~lished to give effect to 

lower costs stemming trom (a) a rather even distribution ot tonnage 

as between northbound and southbound movements which enables the .. , , 

carr1ers to a~1;a1n relatively high loa~ factors, and' (b) an 'Wlus.ually 

heavy volum,e ot tonnage mo~..iig between ~he territories which enables . , 

the carriers to experience tavo~~bl~ ~e ta~~ors in the operation of 

thei; eQU1pment.3 
• ,,< 

On the more complete record herein it appears ths-t the cir

cumstances which apply to shipments to and froe Y~nrov1a are substan~ 

t1ally sim1lar to those which justified the establishment of the 
-,-., . 

terr1torial exceptions to the :l1leage rates. In so tar as the dis

~~1bution of tonnage is concerned, the evidence is clear that the 
. , 

~onnage moving northward trom the Monrovia area to the San Prancisco 
':L;':',J,,,,, .':.1., 

and Sacramento areas is 1:.:- close balance with themovemen.ts in t~~ 

:oeverse direction. It appears', :ttoreover, that thevolto::le of the 

~ovements may be classified as reasonably heavy, inasmuch as the 

:,eported tonnage represents approximately l75 truckloads each of 
, " 

app~ox1mately 36,000 pounds 1n each direct10n a year. Undoubtedly 

the ~otal tonnage involved WOUld-be in excess of the reported to~~age, 

inasmuch a~ the reported tonnage represents the shipments of only 

3 , 
A further eonsideration was tbe tact that railroads and other 
common carr1ers had long maintained rates for transportation between 
the San Prancisco Bay territory and the Los Angeles-metropolitan 
~rea on a lower scale than for equivalant distances botween other ~ 
po1nts 1n tho State. -' 
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about ten percent of the industrial concerns in the MOnrovia area.4 

Aside fro~ the matter of the distribution and volume of tonnage, it 
, 

appears that t~e earriers t costs per trip between Monrovia and the 

San Pranc1sco Territory and Sacramento are cuch the same as those for 

corresponding trips from and to points 10 the Los Angeles ~err1tory. 

Monrovia is as close to or nearer to the San Francisco and Sacramento 

areas than are approximately 40 percent of other cities and comcun1-

ties 1n the Los Angeles Territory. Because of this similarity in 

distances, the costs of transporting truc~oads (which costs are 

largely proportional to length or haul) would likewise be similar. 

With respect to less truckload ~ovements, where the cost of handling 

through carriers' terminals is 3n element to be conSidered, MOnroVia 

is within the same approximate radius from tbe carriers f terminals 

as about one third of the cities and .communities in the ~s Angeles 

~erritory.5 Altbough dist~nce is but one factor o! costs, it seems 

r~asonable to conclude that the costs. of pickup and deliver,y sorvice 

in MonroVia would fall wi thin the same range ot cos-:s 01" :p1ckup and 

delivery service as the other ot the cities and coccun1t1es indi

cated above .. 

4 

S 

It is not ~resumed that With an increase in ~umber of reporting 
Shippers there would be a proportionate increase 1n reported ton
nage, for the industrial firms which submitted tonnage figures 
here1n are probably the larger concerns in Monrovia. llevertheless, 
it seems incontrovertible tha~ the raported tonnage would be . 
greater than that shown above were it to reflect all or the Ship
ments involved of the concerns located within the Monrovia area. 

; . 
Official notice is taken of the COmmiss1on f s records which show a 
concentration of the carriers' term1n32s ~th1n the general erca 
Within a radius ot a.bout three miles of tilat :portion of the City 
of Vernon known as the Cent~al Manutaeturing District .. 
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In view of these several cons1derations it is concluded 

and found that the conditions applicable to the transportation of 

general commodities between the San Francisco Te~1torJ and 

Sa~ramento on the o~e hand and the MOnrovia area on the other hand 
. 

correspond to conditions ap~11cable to like transportation between . 
the San Frane1sco Territory and the Los Angeles TerritorJ_ It is 

further concluded and found that subject to certain exceptions dis

cussed below, granting of the petition for enlArgement or the Los 

Angeles Territory to embrace MOnrovia and certain contiguous areas 

is justitied. 

This conclusion is reached no~N.1thst~nd1ng arguments or 

the California Trucking Associations, Inc., that the problems posed 

:tn the instant matter are a result of the eeonomic growth which the 

Los Angeles metropolitan area and adjacent areas in San Bernardino, 

Riverside and CrangeCou.~t1es have exper1enced during the past twenty 

years; that in view of this economie gr~Jth a general revision of the 

Los P~geles Territor,y may be desir3~le; that the' problems should be 

conSidered in their over-all aspects in order to arrive at a sound 

solution and that piecemeal consideration ot the problems in response 

to petitions of indiv1dual communit1es 'WUl not contribute to that 

solution but will merely aggravate the complexities of th~ matters 

which. must 'ultimately be deeided. These arguments, it appears, 

look toward a more general revision of the Los Angeles Territory 

than the revision which is contemplated herein and which is confined 

,to determination of whether the Los Angeles Territory, as it is COll

stituted at present, should be extended in order to proVide equality 

of rate treatment under an equality of Shipping eircumstaDces. As 

~~dieated above, it appears that in this l1c1ted sense, inclUSion of 

. ~nrov1a in the present Los P~eles :erritory is just1!ie~ by dis-' 

tanee; vol~c of tonnage, distribution or tonnage and other factors 
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which combine to place Mo~ovia on a similar footing, transportation

wise, with other areas ~~ tbe ter=itory: and th~t Monrovia shippers 

and rece1vers should not be penalized by the delay ~h1ch would occur 

in the detormination of any proceeeing wherein a gene~al revision 

of the Los Angeles Territory would be an issue. 

The order which follows Will provide for the e~rgement 

or the Los Angeles Territory to include the City of Y~nrov1a and the 

contiguous areas south thereof. ~he C1tyot Arcadia and the unin

corporated com:unity ot Teeple City Will also be included to give 

effect to the intermediate applicatio: of the rates which ·N111 apply 

to and :from Y~nroVia. The petition will be denied, however, 1.n so 

far 3S it would result 1n inclusion of the ~rea lying to the east 

'of Monrovia wherein is locat~d the 'comoun1t7 o! Duarte. Noshowing 

was made which 'would just1ty i?:lc1usion of this area in the Los 

Angeles Territory. 

ORD'gR - - .. ~-
Based upon the evidence o£ ~ecord and on the conclUSions 

~nd f1ndings set torth in tbe preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: , 

1. That Ydnimum Rate Tariff No. 2 (AppendiX "D" to Decision 

No. 31606 as amended)1:>e ane 1t' hereby is further a:nendee by 1:lcor- -

porating therein, ·~o becoce effective ~ray 1, 1957, Fourth Revised 

Page 3~ Cancels Third ReVised Page 3~, which page is attached hereto 

~nd by this reference is made a part hereof. 

2. ~bat tariff publications authorized to be made by common 

c3rriers as a result or the order. herein may be made effective on 

not less than five days' notice to the Co=m1ss1on and to the ~ublic 

if filed not laterth~n siZty d~ys a!~e~ the e!f¢ct1ve date of the 

tariff changes herein involved. 
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3. That in all other respects t~e aforesaid Decision No~ 31606, 
as amended, shall remain in !ul1 torce and effect. 

4. That except to the extent it is granted by this order, 

Petition No. 65 in this proceeding be and it hereby is denied. 

The et!ect1ve date.o! this 'order shall be twent,y days atter 

the date hereof. ~ 
.,.I.io:5 Angcle.5 -v & .." Dated at _________ ,.-~-, California, this -L-

blARCH /" day or ___________ , 1957. 
J . 



Fourth Revised Page ••• 34-
Cancels 

Third Revised Page •• 34 X,uNIMUM RATE TAIUFF NO.2 

, I'~m SECTION' NO. 1 - RtTLES :U~D REGULATIONS OF GENERAL 
No. APPLICATION (Continued.) 

TERRITORIAL DESCRIPTIONS (Continued) 

(Items Nos 270 and 271) 

3. SAN ~~CISCO TERRITORY includes that area embraced 
by the following boundary: Beginning at the point the 
San Francisco-San Mateo County Boundary Line meets the 
Pacific Ocean i thence easterly along said boundary line to 
a pOint 1 ~le west of U. S. Highway No. lql; southerly 
along an imaginary line 1 mile we st of and paralleling U.5. 
Highway No. 101 to its intersection with the corporate 
boundary of the City of San Jose; southerly, easterly and . 
northerly along said corporate bou.~dary to its intersection 
'.<lith State Highway No. 17; northerly along State Highway 
No. 17 to 'fllarm Springs; northerly along th.e unn'Umbered 
highway via Mission San Jose and Niles to Hayward; northerl, 
along Foothill Boulevard to Seminary Avenue; easterly along 
Seminary Avenue to r.!ountai.~ Boulevard; northerly along 
Mountain Boulevard ane toloraga Avenue to Estates Drive; 
westerly along Estates Drive 1 Harbord, Drive ~~d Broadway 
Terrace to College Avenue· northerly along College Avenue 
to Dwight ~lay; ea:;ter1y aiong Dwight vlay to the Berkeley
Oaklana boundary line; northerly along said boundary line 
to the campus boundary of the University of Cal1£ornia; 
northerly and westerly along the campus boundary of the 

*270-.3-A Univ~rsity of California to Euclid Avenue; northerly along 
Cancels Euclid Avenue to Marin Avenue; westerly along Marin Avenue 
270-3 to Arlington Avenu~i northerly along Arlington Avenue to 

U. S. Highway No. I.W (San Pablo Avenue); northerly along 
U. S. Highway No. 40 to and including the City of Richmond; 
southwesterly along the highway e~ending from the City of 
Richmond to Point Richmond; southerly along an imaginary 
line from Point Richmond to the San Francisco Waterfront 
at the foot of I~rket Streeti westerly along said water 
front and shore line to the racific Ocean; southerly along 
the shore line of the Pacific Ocean to point of beginning • 

.3!. SA.,'t FRANCISCO BAY CQUN'I'IES TERRITORY includes 
that area consisting of the City and Co~~ty of San Fr~~
cisco and the Counties of San Y~teo, Santa Cruz, . 
Santa Clara, San Benito, MontereY1 Alameda, Contra Costa, 
Marin, Sonoma, Solano and Napa. 

64. Los AngeJ.:es Territory includes that area 
embraced by the following boundary: Beg;nni.."lg at the 
intersection of Sunset Boulevard and U. S. HighWay 
~ro. 101, Alt.ernate; thence northeasterly on Su..~set Boule
vard to State Hi~way No.7; northerly along State 
Highway No.7 .to State Highway No. -llS; northeasterly 
along State Highway No. lIS th.rough and including the 
City of San Fe~~do; continuing northeasterly and south-
easterly along S~at.e Highway No. US to and including the 
City of Pasadena; easterly along Foothill Boulevard £r~ 
the intersection of Foothill Boulevard and Michillinda 
Avenue to Valencia \'!ay; northerly on Valencia Way to 
Hillcrest Boulevard; easterly and northeasterly along 
Hillcrest Boulevard to Grand Avenue; easterly and southerly 
along Grand Avenue to Greystone Avenue; easterly on Grey
stone Avenue to Oak Park Lane; easterly on Oak' Park Lane 
and the prolongation thereof to the west side of the S~ 
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Wash; southerly along the Sawpit i(ash to the north side or 
the Pacific Electric Rai~~ay right or way; easterly along the 
north side of the Pacific Electric Railway right o£way to 
Buena Vista Street; south ~~d southerly on Buena Vista Street 
to its intersection ~Rith Meridian Street; due south along an 
imaginary line to the west bank of the San Gabriel Ri vcr; 
southerly along the west ba.~ of the San Cc.briel P..iver to 
Beverly Boulevard; southeasterly on Beverly Boulevara to 
Painter Avenue in the City or Whittier; southerly on ?ainter 
Aven~e to Telegraph Road; westerly on Tele~aph Road to the 
w~st bank of the San Gabriel River; southerly along the west 
ban.t: of the San Ga~riel Ri '\"er to bperlal High",ay; wcst.erly 
on Imperial Highway to S~ate Highway No. 19; southerly along 
State Highway No .. 19 to its intersection with tT. S. Hi~lway 
No. 101, J~te~te, at Ximeno Street; ~outherly along Ximeno 
Street and its prolongation to the Pacific Ocean; westerly 
and northerly along tee shore 1ine of the Pacific Ocean to a 
point directly south of the intersec~ion of Sunset Boulevard 
and U.. S. Hig.'lway No.. J..O:', Alterna-=.e; thence northerlj along 
an imagi:lary line to point of beginning. 

"" Chanse ) 
~ Recl.uction j 

( Continued.) 

. 
Decision No o 5~714 

EFFECTIVE 'MAY 1, 1957 

I Issued by the Puo~ic 

!correction No. 711 

Utilities Co~ssion of the State or California, 
San Francisco, California. 
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